Introduction
============

Submandibular glands are major exocrine glands secrete saliva into the oral cavity. Salivary glands play an important role in the oral health by the production of saliva secreted mainly from submandibular glands 65%, parotid glands 23%, sublingual glands 4%, and the remaining 8% being provided by the minor numerous glands. [@JR_1] Saliva performs a lot of functions within the oral cavity as it moistens mucous membrane, facilitates speech, contains antimicrobial enzymes and maintains the tooth integrity. [@JR_2] [@BR_3]

Histologically, submandibular glands consist of parenchymal elements (acini, ducts, and myoepithelial cells) and richly vascularized connective tissue stroma carrying nonmyelinated nerve fibers. [@BR_4] Acini are a tubular shaped structure responsible for production of primary saliva. Each one of the acini is consists of a group of pyramidal secretory cells attached to each other by junctional complexes and enclosed central lumen. Duct system of male rat consists of short narrow intercalated ducts connecting the acini to the granular convoluted tubule, which in turn drains primary saliva into the striated ducts ranging from columnar cells to stratified squamous ones. Also, the intralobular ducts drain the modulated saliva into a system of excretory ducts that open into the oral cavity. Stem cell is another cell type in the salivary glands found at both excretory and striated ducts. [@JR_5] The stem cells generate progenitor cells that replace the acinar and ductal cells. [@BR_4] The life span of acinar and ductal cells in rats is reported to be 60 to 120 days. [@JR_6]

Radiotherapy represents one of the classical options for managing oral and paraoral malignant diseases. [@JR_7] Fractionated radiotherapy was the commonly used treatment plane of malignant carcinoma of the neck, in which major salivary glands are included within the radiation treatment site. [@JR_8] Loss of saliva production is the main problem of radiation therapy due to damage of salivary gland tissues and loss of secretory ability leading to xerostomia accompanied by dysphagia with loss of taste sensation, difficulty speaking, with increased rates of dental caries which impact the quality of life as reported by many authors. [@JR_9] [@JR_10] [@JR_11] [@JR_12] [@JR_13] [@JR_14] The cause of xerostomia from radiation therapy is mainly due to the damaging effects of both parotid and submandibular glands which secrete more than 80% of daily saliva. [@JR_15] In addition, many authors noted that xerostomia resulted during radiotherapy of head and neck cancer can already be observed after few fractions and may persist during the rest of the patient's life. [@JR_16] [@JR_17] Many advances to manage xerostomia caused by radiotherapy still only give a partial solution. Jensen et al noted that stem cells implant to submandibular glands are promising approaches for the regeneration of radiated gland tissue. [@JR_18]

The presence of salivary glands in the treatment site leads to disturbances of both physiological function and histological structure. [@JR_19] Significant histological alterations including cell necrosis, nuclear fragmentation, cell membrane injury, and vacuolation were recorded in the irradiated animal. [@JR_5] Atrophy of irradiated salivary gland parenchymal tissue was the end result which replaced by either fibrous or fatty tissue. [@JR_20] The irradiated salivary glands showed highly significant reduction in acinar size with increase in inter-acinar space. Serous acini are more susceptible to morphological changes while both mucous acini and ductal cells did not show apparent differences. [@JR_5] [@JR_21]

Reduction of saliva flow rates and changes in its contents which are associated with loss of parenchymal cells was the end sequala of radiation injuries of salivary glands. [@JR_22] A prominent decrease in saliva was seen 7 days after radiotherapy regimen to treat cancers and many cases showed recovery 2 months after complete treatment. [@BR_4] Loss and recovery of saliva production is dose dependent, as reported by Funegard, who noted that irradiation with total doses more of than 65 Gy led to permanent loss of salivary function and recovery could be seen with total dose less than 52 Gy. [@BR_4]

Immunohistochemistry is a technique for identifying intracellular constituents (antigen) by means of antigen--antibody interaction. An antigen (immunogen) bears one or more antibody binding sites, which are highly specific regions termed epitopes. [@BR_23] Immunoglobulin G is the common antibody used for immunohistochemistry produced by immunizing an animal with purified specific antigen (immunogen). The animal was mounting humeral immune response to this specific immunogen and produced antibody specific to the epitope termed monoclonal antibody which can be isolated from the animal to be used in the intracellular expression of this antigen. [@BR_24]

Cytokeratin intermediate filaments are a family of proteins coded by different genes and distributed in various epithelial cells. [@BR_23] The proposed functions of cytokeratin were to maintain the cellular architecture, anchor cells together, facilitate transport of materials within the cells, and play a major role in maintaining tensile strength and integrity of epithelial tissues. Immunohistochemically, cytokeratin are important markers as they are stable, resist degradation, formalin fixed, and paraffin embedded. Also, cytokeratin intermediate filaments show great fidelity of expression and are very antigenic. [@JR_25] At present, 30 types of cytokeratin have been identified. [@BR_23] Normally, salivary gland expressed Cytokeratin 17 (CK17) which are related to the cytoplasm of all duct cells. [@JR_26] On the other hand, acinar cells expressed CK17 but to lesser extent. [@JR_27]

Many authors studied the expression of cytokeratin in irradiated submandibular gland of rats with a dose of 20 to 60 Gy at time points 4 and 6 months. Monoclonal antibody against CK17 was expressed in all duct cells from moderate to strong intensity. In most cases of 20 Gy group, cytokeratin staining profile was not differing significantly from the control one. Differences in immunoreactivity were seen between irradiated gland and nonirradiated one at a dose of 40 to 60 Gy, the stronger expression was dose dependent. [@JR_28] [@JR_29]

The purpose of our study was to examine the histopathological and immunohistochemical effects of treatment with five successive radiotherapeutic doses of 5 Gy to the neck region on the intracellular structure of submandibular gland of rats.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Grouping
--------

Twenty mature male albino rats (weight 160--180 g) were obtained from Laboratory Animal house, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Cairo University, Egypt. Rats were kept in polycarbonate cages (four rats per cage) under 8 to 16 dark/light cycle. Mixture of hard and soft food was given ad-libitum with unrestricted access to water. Rats were maintained in animal care facility for 1 week before being used in the experiment. Animals were divided into two equal groups (control group I and irradiated group II).

Anesthesia and Radiation
------------------------

The experimental group received a dose of fractionated radiation of 5 Gy/d for five successive days with a total dose of 25 Gy. At every day of radiation exposure, all rats were restrained carefully and anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbital sodium (30 mg/kg body weight). Rats of radiated group were shielded by 5-mm thickness of lead slide for protection of vital organs leaving only the neck region unprotected to be exposed to radiation tube ( [Fig. 1](#FI-1){ref-type="fig"} ). Rats received radiation dose of 5 Gy using therapeutic X-ray beam (Philips SL 75.5) operated at 235 kV, 15 Milli-Amber, and maximum field size 40 × 40 mm at 43 cm from the focus. Exposure time obtained was 0.85 Gy/min for approximately 6 minutes. Radiation was administered between 8:00 am and 12.00 pm. Control rats were anesthetized without radiation exposure.

![Rat handling restrainer during anesthesia.](10-1055-s-0040-1713705_00508_01){#FI-1}

Histopathological Examinations
------------------------------

Six months post irradiation, rats of both groups were anesthetized, salivary glands were carefully dissected and fixed in neutral buffered 10% formalin. Tissue staining was performed using paraffin-embedded tissue sections of 5-µm thickness. Effects were judged by hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) stained sections for histopathological examinations.

Immunohistochemical Examinations
--------------------------------

Immunohistochemical staining was done using specific antibodies for the expression of CK17. The sections were mounted on silicone-coated glass slide, deparaffinized in xylene, and rehydrated with a descending series of ethanol. After blocking endogenous peroxidase activity with methanol containing 0.3% H ~2~ O ~2~ for 30 minutes, antigenicity was retrieved by microwave heating for a period of 5 minutes (two to three times) in a citrate buffer (pH: 6). Then, blocking reagent was applied for 10 minutes to reduce nonspecific staining. CK17 was identified by monoclonal anti-CK17 E3 antibody (Sigma) using labeled streptavidin biotin method and hematoxylin counterstain. The positive staining reaction appeared in the form of brownish staining which reflected the intracellular distribution of CK17 within the gland parenchyma tissue cells. The intensity of staining was assessed semi quantitively and scored as follows: negative staining (0), trace or weak (\>0), mild (\>1), moderate (\>2), and strong staining (\>3). For cytokeratin evaluation method, first, samples of both groups were numbered to hide whether it was from a control or exposed to radiation to exclude the prediction of the results of the microscopic examination. All samples were examined microscopically by two different viewers of the working group separately. Each member recorded the cytokeratin staining intensity of each sample twice over the course of 2 days; each time four readings of different places of the same sample and the average of the resulting measurements were taken as shown in [Tables 1](#TB_1){ref-type="table"} [2](#TB_2){ref-type="table"} .

###### Cytokeratin intensity upon animals in acinar cells of both groups, negative staining (0), trace or weak (\>0), mild (\>1), moderate (\>2), and strong staining (\>3)

  Rats   Intensity of CK17 expression in acinar cells                                                      
  ------ ---------------------------------------------- ------- ----------- ------- ------ --- --- --- --- ------
  1      0                                              1       0           1       0.50   0   1   0   2   0.75
  2      1                                              0       0           2       0.75   2   1   2   1   1.50
  3      0                                              1       2           1       1.00   1   2   1   0   1.00
  4      1                                              0       1           0       0.5    2   1   0   1   1.00
  5      0                                              0       1           2       0.75   0   1   2   2   1.25
  6      0                                              2       1           1       1.00   0   2   1   2   1.25
  7      0                                              0       1           0       0.25   1   2   0   1   1.00
  8      1                                              0       0           0       0.25   2   1   1   0   1.00
  9      0                                              1       1           1       0.75   1   2   1   1   1.25
  10     0                                              0       2           0       0.50   1   2   0   0   0.75
         Mean ± SD                                      0.625   Mean ± SD   1.075                          

###### Cytokeratin intensity upon animals in duct cells of both groups, negative staining (0), trace or weak (\>0), mild (\>1), moderate (\>2), and strong staining (\>3)

  Rats   Intensity of CK17 expression in duct cells                                                      
  ------ -------------------------------------------- ------- ----------- ------- ------ --- --- --- --- ------
  1      2                                            2       1           1       1.50   2   2   3   2   2.25
  2      2                                            1       1           2       1.50   2   1   4   1   2.00
  3      0                                            2       2           1       1.25   2   3   2   3   2.50
  4      1                                            2       2           0       1.25   3   1   2   1   1.75
  5      2                                            1       1           0       1.00   3   2   3   2   2.50
  6      0                                            1       2           2       1.25   2   1   3   2   2.00
  7      1                                            2       1           2       1.50   2   3   3   2   2.50
  8      2                                            1       1           1       1.25   2   1   2   1   1.50
  9      3                                            1       0           1       1.25   3   1   0   1   1.25
  10     2                                            1       2           3       2.00   3   1   2   3   2.25
         Mean ± SD                                    1.375   Mean ± SD   2.050                          

Photos were taken by the means of Olympus BH2 microscope equipped with an Olympus DP50 digital camera (Olympus Optical Company Ltd.; Melville, New York, United States) and a Nikon Eclipse 80i microscope and Evolution MP 5.1 Mega-pixel FireWire Digital CCD Color Camera Kit (Media Cybernetics, Inc.; Rochester, New York, United States).

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Data were written and calculate to be analyzed through the Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS), version 23 (IBM Inc., United States). Descriptive data of both groups were presented as mean, standard deviation (SD), and by using the Levene's test to assess the equality of variances for the variable calculated data. The comparison between two independent groups with quantitative data and parametric distribution was done by using an independent *t* -test. *p-* Value was considered significant at level ≤0.05.

Results
=======

Histopathological Findings
--------------------------

Histological findings of submandibular gland of control group revealed a lobular parenchymal tissue filled with closely packed predominating serous acini and mucous acini of lesser degree. Both serous and mucous acini are composed of pyramidal-shaped cells, surrounded by basement membrane and separated from each other by connective tissue stroma. Many mucous acini are capped by some serous cells referred to as serous demilune. Duct branches of control group are composed of intercalated, striated, and CGT as well as excretory ducts. Intercalated duct is composed of cuboidal cells encircling small lumen and closely located with the acini. Striated duct is composed of columnar cells while excretory duct system varies from columnar, pseudostratified columnar into stratified squamous epithelium at the connection with the oral cavity. All parenchymal elements were supported with connective tissue stroma dividing the gland into lobes and lobules ( [Fig. 2](#FI-2){ref-type="fig"} ).

![Control submandibular gland shows serous acini ^(1)^ , mucous acini ^(2)^ , serous demilune ^(3)^ , striated duct ^(4)^ , blood vessel ^(5)^ , (H&E, ×100). H&E, hematoxylin and eosin.](10-1055-s-0040-1713705_00508_02){#FI-2}

Histological findings of submandibular gland of fractionated radiation group showed severe gland atrophy varying from decrease of the acinar size to complete loss of gland architecture. The atrophied acini are replaced with either fibrous or adipose tissues ( [Fig. 3](#FI-2){ref-type="fig"} ). Acinar cell nuclei of irradiated gland vary greatly in shape and size (poikilocytosis) with increased chromatin condensation (pyknosis) and many sections exhibited certain amount of mitotic figures some of them of abnormal values. The remaining viable acini appeared smaller, further apart, and interspersed within the fibrosis. Both intercalated and striated ducts were dilated with wide lumen, lined up by flat cells instead of normal cuboidal appearance.

![Irradiated submandibular gland shows loss of gland architecture ^(1)^ , fibrosis ^(2)^ , acinar atrophy ^(3)^ , extravasated blood ^(4)^ , (H&E, ×200). H&E, hematoxylin and eosin.](10-1055-s-0040-1713705_00508_03){#FI-3}

Immunohistochemical Findings
----------------------------

Examination of control submandibular gland sections incubated with anti-cytokeratin E3 antibody against CK17 displayed a weak to mild expression in all intercalated, striated, and excretory duct cells as well as serous acinar cells with negative staining mucous acini ( [Fig. 4](#FI-4){ref-type="fig"} ). The staining pattern was either diffuse and uniform or concentrated lateral and basal to the nucleus with weak expression at the apical part of cell cytoplasm. In many sections, the main excretory duct that lined by stratified squamus epithelium exhibited moderate expression at the basal cell layer with weak expression at rest of the superficial layers. The cells of granular convoluted tubules expressed a weak to mild staining reaction in a diffused pattern. Additionally, the intensity of CK17 in the duct cell displayed a significant (p \< 0.001) expression in both intercalated and striated ducts compared with that found in serous acini.

![Expression of CK17 in control submandibular gland: mild in all striated duct ^(1)^ , intercalated duct ^(2)^ , and serous acini ^(3)^ (×400). CK17, Cytokeratin 17.](10-1055-s-0040-1713705_00508_04){#FI-4}

![Expression of CK17 in radiated submandibular gland: moderate in intercalated ducts ^(1)^ , striated ducts ^(2)^ , and serous acini ^(3)^ , (×200). CK17, Cytokeratin 17.](10-1055-s-0040-1713705_00508_05){#FI-5}

Expression of CK17 in submandibular gland of fractionally irradiated group displayed highly significant values ( *p* \< 0.001) moderate to strong cytoplasmic expression in both intercalated and striated ducts ( [Figs. 6](#FI-6){ref-type="fig"} [7](#FI-7){ref-type="fig"} [Tables 1](#TB_1){ref-type="table"} [2](#TB_2){ref-type="table"} [3](#TB_3){ref-type="table"} [4](#TB_4){ref-type="table"} ). The staining pattern of the duct cells was either strong at the apical part of cytoplasm with mild staining at basal part or diffused throughout the cell cytoplasm. Some excretory ducts displayed strong expression either concentrated at their apical cell part with mild to moderate expression at their basal part or diffuse throughout the duct cells. Many serous acini displayed highly significant differences ( *p* \< 0.001) in mild to moderate expression of CK17 of diffuse type while mucous acini were negatively stained. Some degenerated acini and ducts showed mild cytokeratin expression ( [Tables 1](#TB_1){ref-type="table"} [2](#TB_2){ref-type="table"} [3](#TB_3){ref-type="table"} [4](#TB_4){ref-type="table"} ).

![Expression of CK17 upon control acinar and duct cells shows intensive expression in duct cell than that of acinar one. CK17, Cytokeratin 17.](10-1055-s-0040-1713705_00508_06){#FI-6}

![Expression of CK17 in radiated submandibular gland: moderate in striated duct ^(1)^ , and intercalated ducts ^(2)^ , mild in serous acini ^(3)^ , and GCT ^(4)^ , (×200). CK17, Cytokeratin 17; GCT, granular convoluted tubules.](10-1055-s-0040-1713705_00508_07){#FI-7}

###### Descriptive statistics of control and irradiated acinar and duct cells

                              Range   Minimum   Maximum   Mean     SE        SD
  --------------------------- ------- --------- --------- -------- --------- ---------
  Acinar cells (control)      0.75    0.25      1.00      0.6250   0.08539   0.27003
  Acinar cells (irradiated)   0.75    0.75      1.50      1.0750   0.07500   0.23717
  Duct cells (control)        1.00    1.00      2.00      1.3750   0.08539   0.27003
  Duct cells (irradiated)     1.25    1.25      2.50      2.0500   0.13844   0.43780

###### Revealed the independent comparisons of t-test between acinar and duct cells

                              Mean     SD        *T* -value   *p* -Value
  --------------------------- -------- --------- ------------ ------------
  Acinar cells (control)      0.6250   0.27003   3.959        \< 0.001
  Acinar cells (irradiated)   1.0750   0.23717                
  Duct cells (control)        1.3750   0.27003   4.150        \< 0.001
  Duct cells (irradiated)     2.0500   0.43780                

Discussion
==========

In general, damage to the salivary glands is a well-known sequela of radiation therapy of head and neck malignancies in both human and experimental animals. Both clinical and experimental data on the radiation-induced pathomechanisms involved in the process of fibrosis, atrophy, and xerostomia are still doubtful. Our research focused on studying the tissue changes that were seen 6 months after the last radiation doses, to exclude any possibility of regeneration. The results showed the persistent of the gland destruction in the form of atrophy with loss of architecture and replacement by fibrosis which give an impression of permanence. Persistence of pathological changes in our results is inconsistent with the results of many authors who said that the process of healing of the gland parenchyma was performed 2 months post radiation. [@JR_5] [@JR_8] Emmerson et al reported that differentiaition of progenitor cell population is responsible for the extensive regenerative capacity of salivary glands. [@JR_30]

The observed alteration appears to have been the result of the harmful effect of radiation on DNA replication of parenchymal cells leading to cell death . This result conforms with the explanation of many investigators. [@JR_17] [@JR_31] [@JR_32] Additionally, many authors noted that, the pathogenesis of irradiation-induced damage of the salivary gland cells is due to high radiosensitivity of both duct and acinar cells in spite of their low rate of mitosis. [@JR_32] [@JR_33] The histopathological observation seen in many sections that characterized by vacuolated cytoplasm and large atypical nuclei with high proliferating activity giving an indication toward the development of pathological tissue rather than the process of regeneration. Krishnan et al noted that cytoplasmic vacuolation is related to the effect of irradiation on the cell membrane causing cell irregularities with reduced secretion of amylase. [@JR_5] The intercalated ducts in the present investigation became more numerous due to acinar atrophy which indicated the earlier destruction of the acinar cells prior to the duct cells. This finding was supported by Fajardo and Berthrong, which noted that serous acini was the most sensitive part of the salivary gland followed by the mucous acini and duct cell. [@JR_34]

Cytokeratin is a member of the intermediate filament family found in the epithelial cells and plays an important role in the structuring of both cells and tissues. Expression of cytokeratin has been closely linked to differentiation state of epithelial cells. [@JR_35] Our results revealed two different staining patterns of cytokeratin in the acinar cells of control group, one diffuse and other concentrated at the basal cell part with negative staining at the luminal part. The variability of cytokeratin distribution thought to be related to the functional activity of the acinar cells in which the diffuse pattern referred to the resting state of the gland while the negative expression of cytokeratin at the luminal part related to the secretory state with active ionic exchange which agree with many authors. [@JR_28] [@JR_29] The pattern of expression of CK17 concentrated at the basal cell part might be related to an increase in the tensile strength of the basal part of the acinar cells facing myoepithelium leading to the increase in the squeezing ability, thus pushing saliva via the lumen to the duct system. On the other hand, expression of CK17 in the duct cells appeared more intensive than in the acinar cells which might be related to the differentiation stage of the parenchymal elements, in which, the acini are higher differentiated cells allover the gland.

Irradiated group of the present study revealed a distinct immunostaining of CK17 in both acinar and ductal cells, some of which are of diffuse type. However, many irradiated sections showed strong expression of CK17 concentrated at the luminal part of the cell cytoplasm and decreased at their basal part. The luminal arrangement of cytokeratin might interfere with the functions of the parenchymal cells leading to hypo-salivation, these results were in agreement with many investigators. [@JR_29] [@JR_35] [@JR_36] The distribution patterns of cytokeratin at the luminal cell part of the duct cells might interfere with the saliva modification of the duct cells. Also, the diffuse pattern of cytokeratin expression indicates damaging effects all over the cells. It is thought that the luminal distribution pattern represents an early stage of radiation damage, whereas the diffuse pattern was the advanced one. The study concludes that the intensity and diffusion of CK17 expression in our results foretell the pathological effect of radiotherapy on the intermediate filaments of salivary gland parenchyma that interfered with the production and/or secretion of saliva leading to xerostomia.
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